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M otivated bytheobservation ofinhom ogeneouspatternsin som ehigh-T c cupratecom pounds,sev-

eralvariationalG utzwiller-projected wave-functionswith built-in chargeand bond orderparam eters

areproposed fortheextended t� J � V m odelon thesquarelatticeatlow doping.First,following a

recentG utzwiller-projected m ean-� eld approach by oneofus(Phys.Rev.B.72,060508(R)(2005)),

we investigate,as a function ofdoping and Coulom b repulsion,the stability ofthe staggered  ux

phase with respect to sm allspontaneous m odulations ofsquared unit cells ranging from 2 � 2 top
32�

p
32.Itisfound thata4� 4bond-order(BO )m odulation appearsspontaneously on top ofthe

staggered  ux pattern forholedoping around 1=8.A related wave-function isthen constructed and

optim ized accurately and itspropertiesstudied extensively using an approxim ation-free variational

M onte Carlo schem e. Finally,the com petition ofthe BO -m odulated staggered  ux wave-function

w.r.t. the d-wave RVB wave-function or the com m ensurate  ux state is investigated. It is found

that a short range Coulom b repulsion penalizes the d-wave superconductor and that a m oderate

Coulom b repulsion bringsthem very close in energy.O urresultsare discussed in connection to the

STM observationsin the under-doped regim e ofsom e cuprates.

PACS num bers:74.72.-h,71.10.Fd,74.25.D w

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N :M O D ELS A N D M ET H O D S

The observation of a d-wave superconducting gap

in the high-Tc cuprate superconductors suggests1 that

strong correlations are responsible for their unconven-

tional properties and superconducting behavior. The

two-dim ensional(2D) t�J m odelis one ofthe sim plest

e�ective m odels proposed2 to describe the low energy

physicsofthese m aterials,

H t�J = � t
X

hi;ji;�

�

c
y

i;�cj;� + h:c:

�

+ J
X

hi;ji

Si� Sj (1)

Theelectronsarehoppingbetween nearestneighborsites

ofa squarelattice leading to a kinetic energy term (�rst

term of1)aswellasan exchangeenergy duetotheirspin

interaction (second term ),where Si denotesthe spin at

sitei:Si =
1

2
c
y

i;�~��;� ci;� and ~� isthevectorofPaulim a-

trices.hi;jistandsfora pairofnearestneighbors.H t�J

operates only in the subspace where there are no dou-

bly occupied sites,which can be form ally im plem ented

by a G utzwillerprojector(seelater).In thefollowing we

set jtj= 1 (unless speci�ed otherwise) and we adopt a

generic value oft=J = 3 throughoutthe paper.Because

ofthe particle-hole sym m etry in the square lattice the

sign oftdoesnotplay any role.Although thism odelis

form ulated in avery sim pleform ,thenatureofthequan-

tum correlationsm akesitsphysicsveryrich,and even the

ground stateofthet�J ham iltonian wasnotyetcharac-

terized for�nite doping and largeclustersize.However,

the t�J m odelwasinvestigated extensively by unbiased

num ericaltechniques3 aswellasby m ean-�eld4 and vari-

ationalM onte-Carloapproaches5,6.Allapproachesfound

a d-wave superconducting phase and a phase diagram

which accountsform ostofthe experim entalfeaturesof

the high-Tc cuprates
7,8.In the lim itofvanishing doping

(half-�lling),such a state can be viewed asan (insulat-

ing)resonating valencebond (RVB)orspin liquid state.

In fact,such a state can also be written (aftera sim ple

gaugetransform ation)asa staggered ux state(SFP)4,9,

i.e.can bem apped toaproblem offreeferm ionshopping

on a squarelatticethread by a staggered m agnetic�eld.

Upon �nite doping, although such a degeneracy

breaks down, the SFP rem ains a com petitive (non-

superconducting) candidate with respect to the d-wave

RVB superconductor10. In fact, it was proposed by

P.A.Leeand collaborators11,12,13 thatsuch a statebears

m any of the unconventionalproperties of the pseudo-

gap norm alphase ofthe cuprate superconductors.This

sim ple m apping connecting a free ferm ion problem on

a square lattice under m agnetic �eld14 to a correlated

wave-function (see laterfordetails)also enabled to con-

structm ore exotic ux states (nam ed as com m ensurate

uxstates)wherethe�ctitiousux could beuniform and

com m ensuratewith theparticledensity15,16.In thispar-

ticularcase,the unit-cellofthetight-binding problem is

directlyrelated totherationalvalueofthecom m ensurate

ux.

W ith an increasing num ber of m aterials and novel

experim ental techniques of constantly im proving reso-

lution, novel features in the global phase diagram of

high-Tc cuprate superconductorshave em erged. O ne of

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0601301v4
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the m ost striking is the observation,in som e system s,

ofa form oflocalelectronic ordering,especially around

1=8 hole doping. Indeed,recentscanning tunnelling m i-

croscopy/spectroscopy (STM /STS) experim ents of un-

derdoped Bi2Sr2CaCu2O 8+ � (BSCO ) in the pseudogap

state have shown evidence of energy-independent real-

space m odulations of the low-energy density of states

(DO S)17,18,19,20 with a spatialperiod close to four lat-

ticespacings.A sim ilarspatialvariation oftheelectronic

stateshasalso been observed in the pseudogap phase of

Ca2�x NaxCuO 2Cl2 single crystals(x = 0:08 � 0:12)by

sim ilarSTM /STS techniques21.Although itisnotclear

yetwhethersuch phenom ena are eithergeneric features

orreally happening in the bulk ofthe system ,they nev-

erthelessraiseim portanttheoreticalquestionsaboutthe

stability ofsuch structuresin the fram ework ofourm i-

croscopicstrongly correlated m odels.

In thispaper,weanalyzethestability and theproper-

tiesofnew inhom ogeneousphases(which m aycom petein

certain conditionswith thed-wavesuperconductingRVB

state) by extending the previous m ean-�eld and varia-

tionaltreatm ents ofthe RVB theory. In addition, we

shallalsoconsideran extension ofthesim plet� J m odel,

thet� J� V m odel,containingaCoulom b repulsion term

written as,

V =
1

2

X

i6= j

V (ji� jj)(ni� n)(nj � n) ; (2)

where n is the electron density (N e=N ,N e electronson

a N -site cluster). G enerically, we assum e a screened

Coulom b potential:

V (r)= V0
exp�r=‘ 0

r
; (3)

where we willconsider two typicalvalues ‘0 = 2;4 and

V0 2 [0;5]and where the distance r isde�ned (to m ini-

m ize �nite size e�ects)asthe periodized distance on the

torus22.Theinuenceofthisextra repulsiveterm in the

com petition between thed-waveRVB stateand som ein-

hom ogeneousphasesisquitesubtleand willbediscussed

in the following.

To illustrate ourfuture strategy,letusrecallin m ore

details the sim ple basis ofthe RVB theory. It is based

on a m ean-�eld ham iltonian which isofBCS type,

H B C S =
X

hi;ji;�

�

� �0c
y

i�
cj� + h:c:

�

+
X

hi;ji

�

� i;jc
y

i"
c
y

j#
+ h:c:

�

� �
X

i;�

ni;� ; (4)

where�0 isa constantvariationalparam eterand � i;j is

a nearest neighbor d-wave pairing (with opposite signs

on theverticaland horizontalbonds)and � isthechem -

icalpotential. As a m atter offact,the BCS m ean-�eld

ham iltonian can be obtained after a m ean-�eld decou-

pling ofthe t� J m odel,where the decoupled exchange

energy leads to the �0 and � i;j order param eters. In

thisrespect,we expectthatthe BCS wave-function isa

good starting pointto approxim ate the ground state of

thet�J m odel.However,such awave-function obviously

doesnotful�llthe constraintofno-doubly occupied site

(as in the t� J m odel). This can be easily achieved,at

leastatthe form allevel,by applying the fullG utzwiller

operator23 PG =
Q

i
(1� ni"ni#)totheBCS wave-function

j B C Si:

j RV B i= PG j B C Si : (5)

Them ain di�culty todealwith projected wave-functions

isto treatcorrectly the G utzwiller projection PG. This

can bedonenum erically using a conceptually exactvari-

ationalM onteCarlo (VM C)technique5,6,7 on largeclus-

ters. It has been shown that the m agnetic energy of

the variational RVB state at half-�lling is very close

to the best exact estim ate for the Heisenberg m odel.

Such a schem e also provides,at �nite doping,a sem i-

quantitative understanding ofthe phase diagram ofthe

cupratesuperconductorsand oftheirexperim entalprop-

erties.NovelresultsusingaVM C techniqueassociatedto

inhom ogeneouswave-functionswillbe presented in Sec-

tion III.

Another route to dealwith the G utzwiller projection

is to use a renorm alized m ean-�eld (M F) theory24 in

which the kinetic and superexchange energiesare renor-

m alized by di�erentdoping-dependentfactorsgt and gJ
respectively.Furtherm ean-�eld treatm entsofthe inter-

action term can then be accom plished in the particle-

particle (superconducting) channel. Crucial, now well

established,experim entalobservationssuch as the exis-

tence ofa pseudo-gap and nodalquasi-particlesand the

largerenorm alizationoftheDrudeweightarerem arkably

wellexplained by thisearly M F RVB theory8.An exten-

sion ofthis approach25,26 willbe followed in Section II

to investigate inhom ogeneous structures with checker-

board patternsinvolvingadecouplingin theparticle-hole

channel. As(re-)em phasized recently by Anderson and

coworkers8,thisgeneralprocedure,via the e�ective M F

Ham iltonian,leadsto a Slaterdeterm inantj	 M Fi from

which a correlated wave-function PG j	 M Fican be con-

structed and investigated by VM C.Since the M F ap-

proach o�ers a reliable guide to construct translational

sym m etry-breakingprojected variationalwave-functions,

wewillpresent�rsttheM F approach in section IIbefore

the m oreinvolved VM C calculationsin Section III.

II. G U T ZW ILLER -P R O JEC T ED M EA N -FIELD

T H EO R Y

A . G utzw iller approxim ation and m ean-�eld

equations

W e start �rst with the sim plest approach where the

action ofthe G utzwiller projector PG is approxim ately

taken careofusingaG utzwillerapproxim ationschem e23.
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W e generalize the M F approach ofRef.25,to allow for

non-uniform site and bond densities. Recently,such a

procedure was followed in Ref.26 to determ ine under

which conditionsa 4� 4 superstructure m ightbe stable

forholedopingcloseto1=8.W eextend thisinvestigation

to arbitrary sm alldoping and other kindsofsupercells.

In particular,we shallalso consider45-degree tilted su-

percellssuch as
p
2�

p
2,
p
8�

p
8 and

p
32�

p
32.

The weakly doped antiferrom agnet is described here

by the renorm alized t� J m odelHam iltonian,

H
ren
t�J = � tgt

X

hiji�

(c
y

i;�cj;� + h:c:)+ JgJ

X

hiji

Si� Sj (6)

where the localconstraints ofno doubly occupied sites

are replaced by statistical G utzwiller weights gt =

2x=(1 + x) and gJ = 4=(1 + x)2, where x is the hole

doping.A typicalvalue oft=J = 3 isassum ed hereafter.

Decouplingin both particle-holeand (singlet)particle-

particlechannelscan be considered sim ultaneously lead-

ing to the following M F ham iltonian,

H M F = � t
X

hiji�

g
t
ij(c

y

i;�
cj;� + h:c:)+

X

i�

�ini;�

�
3

4
J
X

hiji�

g
J
i;j(�jic

y

i;�cj;� + h:c:� j�ijj
2) (7)

�
3

4
J
X

hiji�

g
J
i;j(� jic

y

i;�c
y

j;�� + h:c:� j� ijj
2);

where the previous G utzwiller weights have been ex-

pressed in term s of local fugacities zi = 2xi=(1 +

xi) (xi is the local hole density 1 � hnii), gti;j =
p
zizj and gJi;j = (2 � zi)(2 � zj), to allow for sm all

non-uniform charge m odulations27. The Bogoliubov-de

G ennes self-consistency conditions are im plem ented as

�ji = hc
y

j;�ci;�iand � ji = hcj;�� ci;�i= hci;�� cj;�i.

In principle,this M F treatm ent allows a description

ofm odulated phaseswith coexistingsuperconducting or-

der,nam ely supersolid phases.Previousinvestigations26

failed to stabilize such phasesin the caseofthe pure 2D

square lattice (i.e. defect-free). M oreover,in this Sec-

tion, we willrestrict ourselves to � ij = 0. The case

where both � ij and �ij are non-zero isleftfora future

work,wherethe e�ectofa defect,such asforinstance a

vortex,willbe studied.

In thecaseof�nite V0 ,the on-siteterm s�i m ay vary

spatiallyas� �+ ei,where� isthechem icalpotentialand

eiareon-siteenergieswhich areself-consistentlygiven by,

ei =
X

j6= i

Vi;j


nj
�
: (8)

In thatcase,a constant
P

i6= j
Vi;j(hniihnji+ n2)hasto

beadded to theM F energy.Notethatweassum eherea

�xed chem icalpotential�.In a recentwork28,additional

degrees offreedom where assum ed (for V0 = 0) im ple-

m enting an unconstrained m inim ization with respectto

1

2

3

4

5

6

FIG .1: 4 � 4 unit-cellused in both the M F approach and

the variationalwave-function. Note the existence of6 inde-

pendentbonds(bold bonds),thatforconveniencearelabelled

from 1� 6,and of3 a priorinon-equivalentsites.Thecenter

ofthe dashed plaquette is the center ofthe (assum ed) C 4V

sym m etry.O thersizesofthe sam e typeofstructureare con-

sidered in the M F case,respectively : 2 � 2,
p
8 �

p
8,andp

32�
p
32 unitcells.

the on-site fugacities. However,we believe thatthe en-

ergy gain is too sm allto be really conclusive (certainly

below the accuracy one can expect from such a sim ple

M F approach).W e arguethatwe can safely neglectthe

spatialvariation of� in �rstapproxim ation,and thiswill

be con�rm ed by the m oreaccurateVM C calculationsin

Section III.Incidently,Ref.28em phasizesadeep connec-

tion between the stability ofcheckerboard structures26

and the instability ofthe SFP due to nesting properties

ofsom epartsofitsFerm isurface29.

B . M ean-�eld phase diagram s

In principle,the m ean-�eld equationscould be solved

in real space on large clusters allowing for arbitrary

m odulations ofthe self-consistent param eters. In prac-

tice,such a procedure is not feasible since the num ber

ofdegrees offreedom involved is too large. W e there-

fore follow a di�erent strategy. First,we assum e �xed

(squareshaped)supercellsand a given sym m etry within

thesuper-cell(typicallyinvarianceunder90-degreesrota-

tions)to reduce substantially the num berofparam eters

tooptim ize.Incidently,theassum edperiodicityallowsus

toconvenientlyrewritethem ean�eld equationsin Fourier

space using a reduced Brillouin zone with a very sm all

m esh.In thisway,wecan convergeto eitheran absolute

ora localm inim um .Therefore,in a second step,theM F

energies ofthe various solutions are com pared in order

to draw an overallphase diagram .

In previousM F calculations26,stability ofan inhom o-

geneoussolution with the4� 4 unit-cellshown in Fig.1
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wasfound around x = 1=8.Here,we investigate itssta-

bility forarbitrary doping and extend the calculation to

anotherpossible com peting solution with a twice-larger

(square) unit-cellcontaining 32 sites. The generalso-

lutions with di�erent phases and/or am plitudes on the

independentlinkswillbe refered to asbond-order(BO )

phases30. M otivated by experim ents17,21, a C4V sym -

m etry ofthe inhom ogeneous patterns around a central

plaquette willagain be assum ed for both cases. Note

thatsuch a feature greatly reducesthe num berofvaria-

tionalparam etersand hence speeds up the convergence

ofthe M F equations.Starting from a centralplaquette,

like in Fig.1,a larger
p
32�

p
32 unit-cell(notshown)

can easily be constructed with 10 non-equivalentbonds

(with both independentrealand im aginary parts)and a

priori6non-equivalentsites.Notethatthisnew unit-cell

isnow tilted by 45 degrees.

Atthis point,itis im portantto realize thatpatterns

with a sm aller num ber ofnon-equivalentbonds or sites

arein factsubsetsofthe m oregeneralm odulated struc-

tures described above. For exam ple,the SFP is obvi-

ously a specialcase ofsuch patterns,where allthe �i;j
are equalin m agnitude with a phase oriented to form

staggered currents,and where allthe sites are equiva-

lent.Thisexam pleclearlyindicatesthattheactualstruc-

tureobtained afterfullconvergenceoftheM F equations

could have higher sym m etry than the one postulated in

the initialcon�guration which assum esa random choice

forallindependent param eters. In particular,the equi-

librium unit-cellcould be sm aller than the originalone

and contain a fraction (1=2 or 1=4) ofit. This fact is

illustrated in Fig.2 showing two phase diagram s pro-

duced by using di�erentinitialconditions,nam ely 4� 4

(top)and
p
32�

p
32(bottom )unit-cells.Both diagram s

show consistently the em ergence ofthe SFP atdopings

around 6% and a plaquette phase (2 � 2 unit-cellwith

two types ofbonds) at very sm alldoping31,32. In ad-

dition,a phase with a
p
8 �

p
8 super-cellis obtained

for a speci�c range ofdoping and V0 (see Fig.2 on the

top). Interestingly enough,allthese BO phases can be

seen as bond-m odulated SFP with 2,4,8 and up to 16

non-equivalent (staggered) plaquettes ofslightly di�er-

entam plitudes. Thiswould be consistentwith the SFP

instability scenario29 which suggests that the wavevec-

torofthe m odulation should vary continuously with the

doping. Although thispicture m ighthold when V0 = 0,

our results show that the system prefers som e peculiar

spatialperiodicities(liketheonesinvestigated here)that

de�nitely takeplaceatm oderateV0.

Letusnow com parethe two phasediagram s.W e �nd

that,exceptin som edopingregions,thevarioussolutions

obtained with the 4� 4 unit-cellare recovered starting

from atwicelargerunit-cell.Notethat,dueto thelarger

num berofparam eters,them inim ization procedurestart-

ing from a largerunit-cellexploresa largerphase space

and itisexpected tobem orelikely toconvergetotheab-

solutem inim um .Thisisparticularly clear(although not

alwaysrealized)atlarge doping x = 0:14,where we ex-

0 0.05 0.1 0.15 0.2

doping

0

1

2

3

V
0
 /

 J

2   2

FL

SFP

8
×

8

×

4   4×

0 0.05 0.1 0.15 0.2

doping

0

0.5

1

1.5

FL SFP

3
2

32

2   2× 4   4×

V
0
 /

 J

FIG .2: M ean-� eld phase diagram s obtained by solving self-

consistently the m ean-� eld equations on a 128 � 128 lattice

(for ‘0 = 4) vs hole doping x and repulsion V0 (in units of

J).Top:resultsobtained assum ing a 4� 4 unitcell;Bottom :

sam e with a
p
32�

p
32 tilted unitcell.In both cases,a C 4v

sym m etry isassum ed (see text).

pectan hom ogeneousFerm iLiquid (FL)phase(allbonds

are realand equal),asindeed seen in Fig.2 on the bot-

tom . O n the contrary, Fig.2 on the top reveals, for

V0=J 2 [1:5;3],a m odulated
p
8�

p
8 structure,which is

an artefactdue to the presence ofa localm inim um (see

next).

SincetheM F procedurecould accidentally giveriseto

localm inim a, it is of interest to com pare the M F en-

ergies obtained by starting with random values of all

independent param eters within the two previously dis-

cussed unit-cells. Forconvenience,we have substracted

from alldata eitherthe FL (in Fig.3(a))orthe SFP (in

Fig.3(b))reference energy.From Figs.3(a,b)weseethat

we can convergetowardsa localenergy m inim um ,often

m odulated in space,which isnottheabsolutem inim um .

Indeed,overa large doping range,the lowestenergy of

the allsolutionswe have found is obtained forhom oge-

neousdensitiesand bond m agnitudes. Nevertheless,we

see that the 4 � 4 m odulated phase is (i) locally sta-

ble and (ii) is very close in energy to the hom ogeneous
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0 0.05 0.1 0.15 0.2
doping

−0.15

−0.1

−0.05

0

0.05

V
0
=2J (=0.67t) 

SFP (or FL)

(e
 −

 e F
L)/

J N
SC

=8

N
SC

=4x4

N
SC

=2x2

SFP

(a)

0 0.05 0.1 0.15
doping

0

0.01

0.02

4x4  (V
0
=0)

32 sites  (V
0
=0)

(e
 −

 e S
F

P)/
J

N
SC

=4x4

N
SC

=2x2

SFP

(b)

N
SC

=32

FL
(*)

FIG .3:(Coloronline)(a)Energy persite (in unitsofJ and

fort= 3J)obtained by solvingthem ean-� eld equationsusing

the initial4 � 4 unit-cell(see text) for a m oderate value of

V0. The SFP energy is also shown for com parison. The FL

energy has been substracted from alldata for clarity. (b)

Com parison oftheenergies(forV0 = 0)using di� erentinitial

conditions (see text),a 4� 4 or a
p
32 �

p
32 unit-cell;due

to very sm allenergy di� erences,the SFP energy is used as

a reference for an easier com parison. The di� erent phases

speci� ed by arrowsand characterized by the num berofsites

N S C oftheiractualsupercellsreferto theonesin Fig.2.For

doping x = 0:14,the m inim ization leads to a solution with

sm allim aginary parts (oforder 10
�4
) very sim ilar to a FL

phase,which we callFL
�
.

(SFP) phase which,often,has a slightly lower energy.

Note that, around x ’ 1=8,the states with
p
8 �

p
8

and
p
32 �

p
32 supercells are clearly m etastable solu-

tions(and using a largerinitialunit-cellisnotfavorable

in the lattercase). In contrast,in thisrange ofdoping,

the 4 � 4 checkerboard state is very com petitive w.r.t.

theSFP.Therefore,itm akesita strong candidateto be

realized eitherin the true ground state ofthe m odel,or

presentasvery low excited state33. In fact,considering

such sm allenergy di�erences,itisclearthatan accurate

com parison isbeyond the accuracy ofthe M F approach.

W e thereforem oveto the approxim ation-free way ofim -

plem entingtheG utzwillerprojectionwith theVM C tech-

nique,that allows a detailed com parison between these

variationalhom ogeneousand inhom ogeneousstates.

III. VA R IA T IO N A L M O N T E C A R LO

SIM U LA T IO N S O F 4� 4 SU P ER ST R U C T U R ES

M otivated by the previousm ean-�eld resultswe have

carried out extensive VariationalM onte Carlo sim ula-

tions.In thisapproach,theaction oftheG utzwillerpro-

jection operatoristaken careofexactly,although onehas

to dealwith �nite clusters.In orderto getrid ofdiscon-

tinuities in the d-wave RVB wave-function,we consider

(anti-)periodic boundary conditionsalong ey (ex). Asa

m atteroffact,itisalsofound thattheenergy islowerfor

twisted boundary conditions,hence con�rm ing the rele-

vanceofthischoiceofboundaries.W ehaveconsidered a

16� 16 squareclusterofN = 256sites.W ealso focuson

the1=8 doping casewhich correspondshereto N e = 224

electronson the 256 site cluster.Following the previous

M F approach,we consider the sam e generic m ean-�eld

ham iltonian,

H M F =
X

hi;ji;�

�

� ~ti;jc
y

i�cj� + h:c:

�

+
X

i�

�ic
y

i�ci� ; (9)

wherethecom plexbond am plitudes~ti;j can bewritten as�
�~ti;j

�
�ei�i;j,and �i;j isaphaseoriented on thebond i! j.

Theon-siteterm s�iallow tocontrolthem agnitudeofthe

charge density wave. However,the energy wasfound to

bem inim ized forallthe�i equalto thesam evaluein the

rangeV0 = [0;5]and forthetwoparam eters‘0 = 2;4.In

fact,we �nd that strong charge ordered wave-functions

arenotstabilized in thism odel30.

In thisSection,weshallrestrictourselvesto the 4� 4

unit-cell where all independent variational param eters

areto bedeterm ined from an energy m inim ization.This

ism otivated both by experim ents17,21 and by the previ-

ousM F resultsshowing theparticularstability ofsuch a

structure(seealsoRef.26).Asm entioned in theprevious

Section,we also im pose thatthe phasesand am plitudes

respectthe C4V sym m etry within the unit-cell(with re-

spectto the centerofthe m iddle plaquette,see Fig.1),

reducingthenum bersofindependentlinksto6.Toavoid

spurious degeneraciesofthe M F wave-functionsrelated
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to m ultiple choicesofthe �lling ofthe discretek-vectors

in theBrillouin Zone(attheFerm isurface),weadd very

sm allrandom phases and am plitudes (10�6 ) on allthe

linksin the 4� 4 unitcell.

Letusnote thatcom m ensurate ux phase (CFP)are

also candidate for this special1=8 doping. In a previ-

ousstudy,a subtlechoiceofthephases�i;j (correspond-

ing to a gauge choice in the corresponding Hofstadter

problem 14) was proposed16, which allows to write the

� = p=16 (p < 16) ux per plaquette wave-function

within thesam eproposed unit-cell16 and isalsoexpected

to lead to a betterkineticenergy than theLandau gauge

(in the Landau gauge the unit-cellwould be a line of

16 sites). However,we have found that the CFP wave-

functions turned out not to be com petitive for our set

ofparam etersV0,dueto theirquitepoorkineticenergy,

although they have very good Coulom b and exchange

energies.W earguethatsuch CFP wave-functionswould

becom e relevantin the largeCoulom b and/orJ regim es

(see tableI).

In orderto furtherim prove the energy,we also add a

nearest-neighborspin-independentJastrow34 term tothe

wave-function,

PJ = exp

0

@ �
X

hi;ji

ninj

1

A ; (10)

where � isan additionalvariationalparam eter.Finally,

sincethet� J m odelallowsatm ostoneferm ion persite,

we discard allcon�gurationswith doubly occupied sites

by applying the com plete G utzwillerprojectorPG. The

wave-function weuseasan inputtoourvariationalstudy

isthereforegiven by,

j vari= PGPJ j M Fi (11)

In the following,we shallintroduce sim ple notationsfor

denoting the variousvariationalwave-functions,B O for

thebond-orderwavefunction,SF P forthestaggeredux

phase,RV B forthed-waveRVB superconductingphase,

F S forthe sim ple projected Ferm i-Sea,and we willuse

thenotation M F=J (M F = B O ;SF P;RV B ;F S)when

the Jastrow factor is applied on the m ean-�eld wave-

function. Finally,it is also convenient to com pare the

energy of the di�erent wave-functions with respect to

the energy ofthe sim ple projected Ferm i-Sea (i.e. the

correlated wave-function corresponding to the previous

FL m ean-�eld phase),thereforewede�nea condensation

energy asec = evar � eF S.

In Fig.4 we present the energies ofthe three wave-

functionsB O =J ,SF P=J and RV B =J forCoulom b po-

tentialV0 2 [0;5]. W e �nd that for both ‘0 = 2 and

‘0 = 4 the RV B phase isnotthe bestvariationalwave-

function when the Coulom b repulsion is strong. The

bond-orderwave-function hasa lowerenergy forV0 > 2

and ‘0 = 2 (V0 > 1:5 and ‘0 = 4). Note that the

(short range) Coulom b repulsion in the cuprates is ex-

pected tobecom parabletotheHubbard U ,and therefore

TABLE I:Setofenergiesperlattice site forV0 = 1 and ‘0 =

4 for di� erent wave-functions. The best com m ensurate  ux

phase in the Landau gauge with  ux perplaquette p=16 was

found for p = 7. W e also show the energy ofthe CFP with

 ux 7=16 written with anotherchoice ofgauge.W e show the

totalenergy persite (E tot),the kinetic energy persite (E T ),

the exchange energy per site (E J) and the Coulom b energy

persite (E V ).

wave-function E tot E T E J E V

F S -0.4486(1) -0.3193(1) -0.1149(1) -0.0144(1)

C F P 7=161 -0.3500(1) -0.1856(1) -0.1429(1) -0.0216(1)

C F P 7=162 -0.4007(1) -0.2369(1) -0.1430(1) -0.0208(1)

SF P -0.4581(1) -0.3106(1) -0.1320(1) -0.0155(1)

B O -0.4490(1) -0.3047(1) -0.1302(1) -0.0141(1)

R V B -0.4564(1) -0.3080(1) -0.1439(1) -0.0043(1)

SF P=J -0.4601(1) -0.3116(1) -0.1315(1) -0.0169(1)

B O =J -0.4608(1) -0.3096(1) -0.1334(1) -0.0177(1)

R V B =J -0.4644(1) -0.3107(1) -0.1440(1) -0.0086(1)

1 Landau gauge
2
G auge ofRef.16

TABLE II:O rderparam etersforthedi� erentwave-functions

forV0 = 1:5and ‘0 = 4.W edepictthefollowing orderparam -

eters: ti;j � e
i�i;j,where ti;j (�i;j) is the am plitude (phase)

ofhc
+

i cji,and the exchange energy hSi:Sji,for the 6 inde-

pendentbonds labelled for convenience according to Fig. 1.

The sign of �i;j is according to the staggered  ux pattern

(see arrowsin Fig.9).W e note thatthe R V B =J isuniform

by construction. The variationalsuperconducting order pa-

ram eter is � R V B = 0:3 for the R V B =J wave-function and

� R V B = 0 forthe SF P=J and B O =J wave-functions.

bond 1 bond 2 bond 3 bond 4 bond 5 bond 6

ti;j

R V B =J 0.077(1) 0.077(1) 0.077(1) 0.077(1) 0.077(1) 0.077(1)

SF P=J 0.085(1) 0.085(1) 0.085(1) 0.085(1) 0.085(1) 0.085(1)

B O =J 0.082(1) 0.083(1) 0.093(1) 0.088(1) 0.086(1) 0.084(1)

j�i;jj

R V B =J 0 0 0 0 0 0

SF P=J 0.438(1) 0.438(1) 0.438(1) 0.438(1) 0.438(1) 0.438(1)

B O =J 0.527(1) 0.502(1) 0.473(1) 0.390(1) 0.338(1) 0.384(1)

� hSi:Sji

R V B =J 0.215(1) 0.215(1) 0.215(1) 0.215(1) 0.215(1) 0.215(1)

SF P=J 0.197(1) 0.197(1) 0.197(1) 0.197(1) 0.197(1) 0.197(1)

B O =J 0.215(1) 0.207(1) 0.215(1) 0.187(1) 0.186(1) 0.170(1)

V0 � 5 or10 seem srealistic. Independently ofthe rela-

tive stability ofboth wave-functions,the superconduct-

ing d-wave wave-function itself is strongly destabilized

by theCoulom b repulsion asindicated by thedecreaseof

the variationalgap param eterforincreasing V0 and the

suppression ofsuperconductivity atV0 ’ 7 (seeFig.5).

Nevertheless,we observethatthe di�erence in energy
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0 1 2 3 4 5
V0

-0.04

-0.02

0

0 1 2 3 4 5
V0

-0.06

-0.04

-0.02

0
e C

l0=4l0=2

FIG . 4: Energy per lattice site of the R V B =J , SF P=J

and B O =J wave-functionsm inustheenergy oftheprojected

Ferm i-Sea wave-function.

0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
V0

-0.04

-0.02

0

0.02

0.04

e
-e

F
S

Kinetic energy
Exchange energy

0 10
0

0.4

∆

R
V

Bl0=4

FIG .5:K inetic and exchangeenergy persite oftheR V B =J

wave-function m inusthe respective exchange and kinetic en-

ergy ofthe sim ple projected Ferm i-Sea. Inset: value ofthe

variationald-wave gap.

between thebond-orderwave-function and thestaggered

ux phase rem ainsvery sm all. W e show in table IIthe

order param eters m easured after the projection for the

RV B =J , SF P=J and B O =J wave-functions. As ex-

pected the RV B =J and the SF P=J wave-functionsare

hom ogenouswithin theunit-cell.In contrast,theB O =J

wave-functionshowssigni�cantm odulations(expected to

be m easurableexperim entally)ofthe variousbond vari-

ablesw.r.ttheirvaluesin thehom ogeneousSFP.In Fig.6

we show the sm allenergy di�erence (see scale)between

the two wave-functions. Interestingly,the di�erence is

increasing with the strength ofthe potential.W e notice

that the two wave-functions correspond to two nearby

0 1 2 3 4 5
V0

-0.003

0

0 1 2 3 4 5
V0

-0.003

0

l0=4l0=2

FIG .6:Totalenergy persite ofthe B O =J m inustheenergy

ofthe SF P=J wave-functions.

0.1 0.2 0.3 0.4 0.5
φ

-0.54

-0.538

0.1 0.2
φ

-0.4432

-0.4428

-0.4424

e
V0=5V0=0

FIG .7:Totalenergy persite ofthe B O =J variationalwave-

function with variationalparam eters Im
�
~ti;j

�
= � � on the

bonds1;2;3,and Im
�
~ti;j

�
= � 0:149on thebonds4;5;6.The

sign ofIm
�
~ti;j

�
is oriented according to the staggered  ux

pattern. W e have chosen for allthe links R e
�
~ti;j

�
= 0:988.

ResultsforV0 = 0 and V0 = 5 with ‘0 = 4 are shown.

localm inim a ofthe energy functionalat zero Coulom b

potential(seeFig.7),which arevery closein energy (the

B O =J wave-function isslightly lowerin energy than the

SF P=J )and areseparated by a quitesm allenergy bar-

rier.Notethatin Fig.7weconsiderthevariationalbond

orderparam etersand notthe projected quantities.

W hen the repulsion is switched on,the height ofthe

energy barrierincreasesand the SF P=J wave-function

does not correspond anym ore to the second localm in-

im a. Indeed,when V0 > 0 the second localenergy m in-

im a shifts continuously from the pointcorresponding to
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-0.004
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FIG .8:K inetic,exchangeand Coulom b energy persiteofthe

B O =J wave-function m inusthe respective associated energy

ofthe SF P=J wave-function.

thesim pleSF P=J wave-function.Them etastablewave-

function lyingatthissecondlocalm inim aisaweakbond-

order(SFP-like)wave-function thatpreservesbetterthe

large kinetic energy while still being able to optim ize

betterthe Coulom b energy than the hom ogeneousSFP.

M oreover,to understand better the stabilization ofthe

BO -m odulated staggered ux wave-functions w.r.t the

hom ogeneousone,wehaveplotted in Fig.8thedi�erence

in therespectivekineticenergy,theexchangeenergy and

the Coulom b energy ofthe SF P=J and B O =J wave-

functions.W e conclude thatthe two wave-functions,al-

though qualitatively sim ilar (they both exhibit an un-

derlying staggered ux pattern),bear quantitative dif-

ferences:the staggered ux phase (slightly)betteropti-

m izes the kinetic energy whereas the bond-order wave-

function (slightly)betteroptim izestheCoulom b and ex-

change energiesso thata sm alloverallenergy gain isin

favorofthe m odulated phase.Therefore,we unam bigu-

ously concludethat,generically,bond-orderm odulations

should spontaneously appearon top ofthestaggered ux

pattern form oderatedoping.

Finally, we em phasize that the bond-order wave-

function isnotstabilized by theCoulom b repulsion alone

(likefora usualelectronicW ignercristal)exhibiting co-

existing bond order and (sm all) charge density wave.

M oreover,the variationalparam eters �i in Eq.(9) are

found afterm inim izing theprojected energy to besetto

equalvalues on every site ofthe unit-cell. Let us also

em phasize thatthe bond-orderwave-function is notsu-

perconducting as proposed in som e scenarios27. In the

actualvariationalfram ework,we do notconsiderbond-

order wave-function em bedded in a sea ofd-wave spin

singletpairs.

In fact,we do not expect a bulk d-wave RVB state

to be stable at large Coulom b repulsion (because ofits

very poor Coulom b energy) nor a bulk static checker-

board SFP at too sm allCoulom b energy. However,for

m oderate Coulom b repulsion forwhich the d-waveRVB

rem ainsglobally stable,sizeableregionsofcheckerboard

SFP could be easily nucleated e.g. by defects. This is-

suewillbeaddressed using renorm alized M F theory in a

futurework.An extension ofourVM C study with sim ul-

taneousinhom ogeneousbond-orderand singletpairorder

param eters(asrequired to treatsuch a problem )isdi�-

cultand also leftfora future work. Note also thatlow-

energy dynam ic uctuationsofcheckerboard (and SFP)

characterscould also existwithin the d-waveRVB state

butthisisbeyond the scopeofthispaper.

The properties of the B O =J staggered ux wave-

function are sum m arized in Fig.9 showing the realand

im aginary parts of the m easured hopping term hc
+

i cji

between every nearest neighbor sites of our candidate

B O =J wave-function. W e also present the exchange

term on each bonds of the lattice, and the local on-

site charge density. W e �nd that the bond-orderwave-

function has both (spin-spin) bond density wave and

(sm all) charge density wave com ponents. Nonetheless,

the charge m odulations are very sm all(the m axim um

charge deviation from the m ean on-site charge isofthe

order of 2% ) , and the charge density is a little bit

larger in the center ofthe unit-cell. As expected, the

SF P=J hashom ogeneoushopping and exchange bonds

within the unit-cell. Therefore, we conclude that af-

ter projection the m odulated variationalwave-function

di�ers quantitatively from the uniform one: the B O =J

staggered ux wave-function isquiteinhom ogeneous(al-

though with a very sm allchargem odulation)leading to

an increased m agnetic energy gain while stillpreserving

a com petitive kinetic energy,a characteristic ofthe ho-

m ogeneousSF P=J wave-function.

IV . C O N C LU SIO N

In conclusion,in this work we have investigated the

t�J� V m odelusing both m ean-�eld calculationsaswell

as m ore involved variationalM onte-Carlo calculations.

Both approaches have provided strong evidence that

bond-orderwave-functions(ofunderlying staggered ux

character)are stabilized at zero and �nite Coulom b re-

pulsion fordoping closeto 1=8.In particular,variational

M onte-Carlo calculationsshow that a bond m odulation

appearsspontaneouslyon top ofthestaggereduxphase.

Thisisin agreem entwith thework ofW ang etal.29 pre-

dicting an instability ofstaggered ux type. W e have

also shown that the m odulated and hom ogeneous SFP,

althoughnearbyin param eterspace,areneverthelesssep-

arated from each otherby a sm allenergy barrier.W hile

both staggered ux wave-functions provide an optim al

kinetic energy,the bond-m odulated one exhibitsa sm all

extra gain ofthe exchange energy. O n the other hand,

a short range Coulom b repulsion favors both staggered

ux wave-function w.r.t the d-wave RVB superconduc-
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(a) (b) (c) (d)

FIG .9: (Color online) Localexpectation values (a,b,c) ofthe kinetic and exchange energies ofthe projected B O =J wave-

functions on each ofthe bonds within the unit-cell. W idth of� lled square sym bols is proportionalto the (a) realand (b)

im aginary partofhc
+

i cji,and (c)to the localexchange energy hSi � Sji.The sign ofthe im aginary partofthe hopping bonds

is according to the staggered  ux pattern (arrows). The wave-function has sm allcharge density variations (d),therefore we

subtract the m ean value n to the localdensity: size ofcircles are proportionalto hni � ni,and circles are open (� lled) for

negative(positive)sign.Thebiggestcirclecorrespondsto an on-sitechargedeviation of2% .Alltheaboveresultsareforl0 = 4

and V0 = 5.

torsand bringsthem closein energy.

Finally,itwould beinteresting to study ifthechecker-

board pattern could spontaneously appearin thevicinity

ofa vortex in the m ixed phase ofthe cuprates.Such an

issue could be addressed by studying the t� J�V m odel

on a square lattice extending our variationalschem e to

includesim ultaneouslynearestneighborpairingand bond

m odulated staggered currents.Itisexpected that,while

thepairingissuppressed in thevicinity ofthevortex,the

checkerboard pattern m ightbevariationally stabilized in

thisregion.
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